
EIDES PAC meeting on ZOOM– June 2, 2020 @ 7PM 

  

In attendance: Tanya Bossio, Nicole Neufeld, Nicole Heckendorf, Janet Kuijt, 

Carolyn Doyle, Mel Wrigglesworth, Chris Fraser, Lynn Ferguson, Kerri McCrady, 

Maureen Tuggle 

 

1. Adopt Agenda: Carolyn-1st, Tania- 2nd 

 

2. Adopt minutes from March meeting: Nicole H, Maureen T. 

 

3. Actions from previous meeting: Nic H- Discussed funds with Kat Robinson for Ghostrider 

camp and will keep funds allocated and use next year. 

 

4. Principal’s Report (Nicole Neufeld): Not much to report as remote learning started. Had 2 

online assembly and ready, set learning and early learning have both taken place. All planning 

for next year is starting. Kindergarten info night to happen if possible and transitioning of Gr. 6 

to high school. There will be a year-end celebration for the Grade 6s at the end of June with 

details to follow. Susan Templin(secretary) will retire next month. Sarah Elliott joined as a new 

Gr. 1 teacher. The first few days of school have been great. The students are following the 

guidelines and distancing rules.  Nic. H questioned about the renovation for EDIES and it seems 

nothing has been announced but looks like 10 portables will be moved soon possibly. 

Condolences on behalf of PAC were sent to Trustee Lento. PAC sent card and donated $50 to 

Elk Valley Hospice. He gave a thank you card to PAC. Mel W asked about the funds for the Gr. 6 

field trip. The trip might be in Sept at Blue Lake as a group of Grade 7s with Gr. 7 teachers. 

5. Treasurer’s Report (Carolyn Doyle): $19,948.82 balance with $1,055.35 to come out. Items 

out include field trips, Teacher wish list, binders CBEEN membership. Wish list has about $4000 

outstanding.  

6. Other Business 

a. Yearbook orders- Nic Heckendorf-Another email will be sent out regarding ordering 

the yearbooks. 50 have been sold so far. 

 

b. Confirm executive roles for 2020/2021 year- All PAC board members will remain in 

roles for next year unless someone is interested in learning the role and is interested in 

shadowing this year for the following year.  

7. Meeting adjourned at: June 2, 2020@7:37pm. 

 

Next meeting: Tuesday Sept 15, 2020 @7 PM 


